
MINUTES OF FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS

February 19, 1993

The Finance Committee of the Lane Transit Dist.ict Board ot Directo]s m€t on Friday,
February 19, 1993, at 12:00 p.m. In the Distric{ conference room at 3500 E. lTth Avenue,
Eugone.

Present: Pster Brandt, Committee Chair
Jack Billings
Keith pa*s
Phyllis Loobey, General Manager
Mark Pangborn, Dir€ctor of Administrative SeMces
Tamara Weaver, Financs Administrator
Jo Sullivan, Recording Secretary

CALL TO ORDER: Mr. Brandt callod the meeting to order at 12:15 p.m.

PROCETiS TO SELECT II{DEPEI{DEI{T AUDITOR: Mr. Brandt stated that he
District's conract with ths currsnl audlbr had expired, and he Board was required, by tederal
law, to go out to bid tor a firm to perform th€ Distrlct's annual indep€ndent audil. He said ths
Dlstrict had r€ceivod three proposals, and h9 had asked that they not b€ mailed out to he
committse members betore thg meeting.

Ms. Weaver said that two of he proposals, from Jones & Roth and Coopers &
Lybrand, wero fairly close in prlce, and one, from lsler & Company, was quite a bit higher.
She explained that Jones & Roth, forme.ly Derlkson & Gault, had biren the bistrict's auditors
betore coopers & Lybrand. staff were recommending that the committse revisw only the two
lower proposals. Jones & Rotr had submitted ths lowest proposal, and Ms.'Loobey
commsnted that Jones & Roh also was totally locally owned.

After the District received he proposals, new fedsral regulations were rec€ived, and
the bidding firms were given an opportunity to review the regulations and increase their
proposals' if necessary. cooperc & Lybrand said they would want to negotiate annually br
unusual circumstances, but had included the now specifications In their proposal. Jones &
Roth gave a proposal for additional work b be done on ths Eugone statidn p'rojea. Jones &
Roth also asked if the inventory was being audited, and gave a price for frat, in6luded in their
base bid' Coopers & Lybrand vi€wed thg amount of invenbry as insignlficant in relation to the
Dlstdcts budget, and did not plan to audit lt. Also, Coopers & Lybrand had a permanent
Yvaiver from the Federal Transit Administration (FTA), so dld not audlt the Disfict's Section 15
report.

Ms. Weaver said that the audit would be simpler, trom staff,s perspective, if fio
Dislrict continued witr coopers & Lybrano, but shs was neutral on the decision'bocause both
wgre good firms.

Mr. Pad6 askod about the botbm llne for the pdce. Jonos & Roth,s proposal was
lower, even wih the added options.
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Mr. Billings asked stafi for an analysis of continuity v€rsus changes from time to time
to avoid complacency. Ms. Weaver said this depended on the Board's goals, b€cause he
Board hired the firm. Ms. Loobey said that the decision to change to Coopers & Lybrand five
years ago was made partly to avoid complacency and have a fresh look at the audit. Mr.
Billings then asked it it was more likely that the manager at Coopers & Lybrand could change
during the next five ye€vs. Mr. Brandt said that it was; that bigger firms like Coopers &
Lybrand handled their staff differently than smallsr, local firms. He added that Coopsrs &
Lybrand might have better liability insurance, and asked the staff if they would check the
amount for both firms. He believed that the District's auditors should have at least $2 million
in liability insuranc€. lf they did not already have that amount, they might be willing to
purchase it. Ms. Weaver said that only $1 million was required in the request for proposals
(RFP), so staff would have to call the firms to check.

Mr. Brandt said that he was comfortable with awarding the contract to either firm,
becauss he knew both of them, and knew that sither would do a good job for th€ District.
However, Jones & Roth might consider this contract as a "bigger deal," as a smaller, local firm.
Mr. Billings agreed. Mr. Parks said he had no particular proference, but since Jones and Roth
had submitted the lowest proposal, if the contract were awarded for other reasons, those
rearsons would need to be stated.

Mr. Billings suggested that the Committee recommend to the lull Board that the Board
employ Jones & Roth as its independent auditors, depending on the response to thg question
about malpractice insurance. The other Committoe members agreed with this recommenda-
tion. lt was decided that Ms. Weaver would call Jones & Roh to dstermine their malpractice
insurance coverage. lf it were less than $2 million, staff would arrango a conference call for
the Committes to discuss he recommendation turther.

Ms. Weaver asked how the Committee members wanted to handle notification to
Coopers & Lybrand if they did not receive the contract, Mr. Brandt suggested a letter thanking
them tor their past service and asking th6m to provide any intormation requested by Jones &
Roth. Because the letter could not be written until after fie Board voted on the selection,
Mr. Brandt ask€d fiat staff call Coopers & Lybrand and tell them what was going to be the
recommendation to the Board, but hat th€ decision would not be final until after the Board
voted, then follow up with a lstter.

Mr. Pangborn asked if, since this was a profossional services contract, the Committee
was comfortable making a decision based on the documenb, without meeting with the firms'
representatives. The Committee members said that, in this case, they were familiar with the
quality of each firm's work and knew individual members of he firms, and were comtortable
making this decision based on the bid documents.

ADJOURNMENT: There was no further discussion, and the meeting was adjourned
at 1:00 p.m.


